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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tl.e popular resoit-the Rink, tf

Ever* I*l'y Wite-SSS to t lie conven-

tion.
Salesmen wanted initneiliately at Peo-

ple's Store.
St advertisement of wood working

machinery for tale.
A first class curt horse is advertised for

sale'ln our New To-Day.
Best of everything, Bryson Hall next

\u25a0Friday. Class this Wednesday.

Iv our New To-Day a large Stover
windmillia advertised for sale.

Come to Prof. Red way's lecture to-
night, at the Y. M,C. A. rooms.

Ladies should use Peck's Premium
Perfumos. For sale at all druggists.

To yoang widows. If you desire
another husband, use Peck's Premium
Perfumes.

Shoe salesmen, dress goods salesmen
and gents' furnishing goods salesmen
wanted at People's Store.

District Attorney Stephen M. White
has ao far recovered hiahealth as to be
able to attend to hia official dotiea.

To-day. between the honrs of 10 and
11 o'clock, we will sell lisle thread
gloves at fro. a pair. People's Store.

Mr. John Carlin. a former resident of
Loa Augelos, has returned to this cityon
a Tiait, after an absence of about four
ytars.

Judge II M. VVillit, of Sau Bernar-
dino, lias located himself during the aea-
siou of ihe Supreme Court at the New
St. Klmo.

The Cuumil yesterday appointed VV'
M. Urabam Asaistant City Attorney,at a
salary nf SSO a month, rice Charles M.
Stephens, resigned.

To-day, between Ihe honra of 10 aud
11 o'clock, wa will sell unbleached mus-
linat fie. a yard. People'a Store.

i. C. Miller, ex member of Parlia-
ment, from Toronto, Canada, died last
week at Colton, Cal. Hi.teinaina were
embalmed usl forwarded back to the
Domu.ion.

Ihere were hied for record iv the
Cnnty Recorder's office yeaterday, six-
teen deed-, threo mortgagee, eight satis-
faetious ol mortgages and six niisoellauc-
ous paper..

1 -day, between the hoars of 10 and
11 o'olock, we wdl sell unbleached mus-
liunt sc. a yard. People's Store.

The attention if persons desiring to
purchase a Sri) sMss fresh milch cow,
thoroughbred or grade Jersey, isdirected
t. the advertisement of Mr. F. J. Bar-
rett, i under New To-day.

Tucson has determined to hare a
chain-gang inorder to keep lazy fellows
out of the jail,who board there now
without work and have a good time till
they get fat aud ready for a raid.

Ths ordinance directing the City At-
torney to commence proceedings for tha
wideningand extension of Los Angelas
street from Arcadia atreet to the Plaza,
isai adopted by tha Council yeaterday.

To-day, between the hoars of 10 and
11 o'clock, we will sell v nbleached mus-
linat 6c. a yard. People's Store.

Three marriage licenses were issued
from the County Recorder's office yester-
day; Wm. H. Reeder and Aha Sim-
mons, W. L. Homes and Blanche rind-
son, and Wm. W. Rosa oil and Fannie
Ball.

The Mr-RAM.acknowledges a pleasant
call from Mr. Charles Flint, business
manager of the National Tribune, Wash-
ington, D. C. Mr. Flint has many sub
senbers and acquaintances in Loa An-
geles, and ws trust will have sn enjoys
Me visit.

By notice nnder New To-Day itwill
be seen that the firm of Angust L.
Renter & WilliamUoldkofer, brewera at
Santa Ana, has been dissolved by
mutual eonaeut, Mr. Uoldkofer retiring.
All HaMlrMea nf tbe la'e lm will bssettled by Mr. Renter.

To-day, between ths hours of 10 and
II o'clock, we will sell lisle thread
gloves at sc. a pair. People's Btore.

The attention of onr lady readers is
directed to theadvertisement of Madame
Ponet, who has reopened her millinery
store at No. 121 Spring street. She is
now at San Francisco purohaaiog an
addition to her stock of the very latest
styles wbieh will arrive this week in
time for Easter.

Major Jennifer, Judge F. M. Wright
and El. Hammond, three of the great
wheat growers of Sin Fernando, were in
tbe city yesterday nn bn.inese. They
report that no *> beat lias lodgod yet,
and think it willnot Ml down nnlesi a
shower with wind should sweep San
Fernando.

To-day, between the hours of 10 and
11 o'olock, wo will sell lisle tbrearl
gloves at jr. a four. sVssta/l Btore.

Tbe latest sale of the week was t'je

sale ol I Livid Evey's ,120-acra tract west
of townto August Krug, of Illinois,for
$10,000. Mr. Krng was in Anahoim
last year and inspected ths land. He
willarrive in Anaheim shortly and will
doubtless improvo bis pnrcha*e. It is to
be hoped that Mr.Kvey will not alto-
gether desert the town that ba* olermed
him i"..r a'roaident for over a decade.?
AonArim Uavtte.

The grand concert of Prof. Engel,
withhis fine orchestra, will take place
on Wednesday evening, April 16th.
Ths orohe t a will consist of fifteen
pieces ani will perform several new. iter*of sMaM arranged by Prof. Engel,
embracing a grand fantasia after the
atyle of tbe Huguenots, and another
from Tanhans-r by the same author. A
new and attractive feature will be a veiy
popular trombone solo.

The following is Ihe list of psssongers
who arrived from the East, via the
Southern Pacific and connections, yes-
terday: O. Broder, M M. Lowenthal,
El Paso, Texas; Wm. F. Johnson. .So.
corro, N. M.; H. Wolf, Michigan; K. C.
Foster, Mrs. J. E. Foster, Iowa; Mrs. E.
J. Way, Mrs. H. F. Lidea, St. Louis,
Mo.;J. C. Nswbsrry, Riverside, Cala.;
O. O. Me.Samara, H. K. McNamare,
Homing. N. M.: W. H. Comatock and
wife, Mrs. D. S. Booth, Rock/ord; A.
Chapliae, Washington.

Messrs. Hotter k Bradley announce
the arrival of a fresh assortment of turn
iters and carpets, consisting of 100 tons

and occupying ten ears, Thia firm haa
just furnished the new St. Klmo and the
Natick Hotels from bottom to top. Ths
dining-room has been decorated ia avery
elaborate manner, and the parlor walla
riohly draped with tropical and semi-
tropical scenes that are both rioh aad

rare. AU who want toan soma of the
Sweat symbolic decorations in the city
should see the parlor walls of the new
St. Klmo as finished by the artists of
Messrs. Dettsr k Bradley.

Mr. J. Casstdy aad Jaasas BsU on tha
Roseorans traot, have been using tha
asw smoke squirrel-killer, with ths
greatest success. In fast they have
killed all of these pestiform creatures on
their rancho*. The machine costs bat
$15 and consists of au iron box in whioh
to burn straw, with a pump so throw
ths smoke into the innermost dans of
ths animals. Tha expeaaa of fasl is Bath-
ing, and th* work etTectaal. If smoke
seal n at one hols aosnea oat at other
holes Ibay eheuld hs stopped erIU earth
Immediately. Twoawn, er a ana* aad ahoy saw dessroy tt siiafli al thsas

w pty nssd ejtant hunw are i

Attention is directed to the advertise-
ment of Mr. Qeo. M. Thompson, ship-
ping and commission merchant and grain
dealer. Mr. Thompson la also agent for
a number of the beat insurance compa
nies, foreign and domestic, doing busi-
ness on the coast. Persons having pro-
duce or gooda to sell or property to in-
snre sbonld give him a call.

The attention of onr rendei I directed
to the advertisement uf the K'ito Pbnto-
graph Uallery, elsewhere in this morn-
ing's Hi.ic.ald. Motors. Payne, Stanton
ACo, have enjoyed the reputation of
being among the best artists on the coast,
their work standing the test of compari-
son with tbat of any establishment.
Givethem a trial.

Should H. O. Bauer, of tbu oity, de-
cline the challenge which appears else-
where inour local columns, Mr. Mul-
doon informs us that he will prolmbly
arrange a Urwco-Komau wrestling match
with Prof. Theo. Baiter, the celebrated
French wrestler and athlete, to take
place 1in this cityat an early day.

Hear Mra. Foster by all means. This
is what tbe Eastern Press says of her:
"AtCooper Institute, Mrs. V -star's ad-
dress was delivered in a simple and un-
affected manner, and was interspersed
withso many witticisms of v true west-
ern flavor, that her hearers were divided
hetween laughter and applause."

Mr. John M. Davies, Secretary, inonr
New To Day, states tbat tho annual
meeting of the Board of Trade, for the
election of Directors, willbe held at the
office of the Board, Baker Block, on
Thursday, April24th, at 7:30 p. m. ?

Tbe City Council meet as a Board of
Library Trustees this afternoon, at the
conclusion of the adjourned session of
the Council, which convenes at 2:30
o'clock.

Jndge Dick Egan, of San Jrtan Cap
istrano (formerly of Boston), came up to
the city yesterday on business before
the Board of Supervisors.

Are you interested in temperance
work? Then encourage our workers by
yonr presence at tho convention Wednes-
day and Thursday.

Avineyard of fifty-four acre?, set to
Zinfan lei and other wine making grapfa,
is advertised for sale in our New To-
Day column.

Jahn A Foster willarrive to-morrow
witha full assortment of costumes for
the Grand Mask Ball and Carnival,
April 17th.

Be sure and get your seats in time
for the grand Mask Ball and Carnival,
Aprill7th.atKdelu.au and Co.'s cigar
Store.

Thermometer for the twenty-four hours
ending at 8:15 last evening: Maximum,
69.3 degrees; minimum, 40.0 degrees.

Allthe Solid Muldoons

Of the bnaineas can't keep up with Lew-
ie Brothers, when they sell gents' Alexia
and Congreaa shoes, at $3.00.

Lewis linos.
101 ank 103 North Spring Street.

Wall Done for Downey City

Tha robust forma of Z. Decker, Clerk
of, and member of the Hoard of Trus-
tees of the Downey School Diatriet, and
Mr, Joaeph Steinarl, another trustee,
appeared at tha Herald office yester-
day wreathed in smiles as if they had ex-
perienced some rare good fortune. The
aecret of their joywaa the completion of
the new Dewney City acboolboase, at a
cost of (6,600. Itwaa a bold movement
on the part of the people of that settle-
ment to build so expensive a house when
they had a very large building inthe
suburbs at Gallatin, but they knew that
they wonld need itand so vot.-d $6,000
in bonds for the enterprise, aud went
ahead and built a tine hue, but
with the additional improvem i,ts sug-
gested and expended oa the building,
when the edifice waa completed the
money waa all gone and theiv was no
seats for the children. Tbi i waa a
dilemma, but yeaterday Messrs. Decker,
Bteinart and Supervisor Levy cam-; to tha
city and called on Oovernor Downey,
tha Father of the settlement, and made
known to himthat they needed $500 to
furnish the house withseats. The Gov-
ernor waa moved withtheir trouble and
gave them a check for $500, which will
complete the furnishing of tbeirfine
budding. As trusteea of the ilistrict,
they dfsire to express, through the
Herald, the thanks of the peo.-le to the
Governor for his contribution, which
hrlped them out of their trouble. The
good people of Downey are deserving of
great credit for their enterprise in this
matter.

Grand Slogging Match - Mashed
Cranberry Rules

Between high priced shoes and Lewis
Brothers' children's rivoted school shoes,
Sl.oo.

I.KWI.H BRO*.
101 and 103 North Spring street.

The Boulon-Moore Specialty Comp-
any.

Concerning the Bou lon-Moor* wptti
?kitty company which willperfori.i here
Friday anil Saturday nights and Satur-
day matinee, the Santa Barbara Inde-
pendent of April 2, has this to say:
"Tbe audienoe at tha theater last night
wa* heartily well pleased. Paul Boulon
as a musician is not only an artist but a
natural born genius. As a comedian he
has few equals. His Chinese ohnracter
acting is imni<'u»e. He has intm luced
a line of business in the part wl.i li wilt
be a fertile fund of inspiration lei many
variety actors to come. He is a whole
China New Years in one lump. Geo. F.
Moore haa of late added many new
features to the peculiar bent which bis
talent has taken. Inrepresenting differ-
ent celebrated men and ether characters
he is beyond all equals. He made an
immense hit in representing local people
present in the audience. M lOra'fl act is
highly original, varied and hot
Henri Stuart ia a jlogdancer of die first
rank. A crowded house ahass . greet
them. The entertainm .1- - given
in a sprightly manner uid without
fatiguing pauses aud is fun and fine
music from beginning toe id."

Hanion Out Rowed.

It would take all the .peed of Hanlon,
the celebrated oarsman, to keep up with
us when we sell Misses' American kid
hutton shoes at 52.00.

Lawis Bros.
100 and 103 North Spring Street.

Crace M.E. Church

Rot. N. M. Learned preached an an-
niversary sermon in Grace M. E Church
last Sunday morning. Text, LukaO, 23;
subject, "Self-denial." At the conclu-
sion of the discourse the pastor stated
that one year ago he had no church and
no members, but now, he was glad to
aay, wo have a beautiful church worth
17000, iaoluding grounds aud ini'iiishiug.
Ninety-three persons have un t d with
tha ehu.cn during the }ear, and tha
present membership <> eighty-I or, in-
cluding probationers. The oongregaj
tiona are quits large andattaiiliv Tha
Sunday Sohool is large and iiitu,ssting t

under tha efficient direction of lion. Q.
Wiley Walla. W. T, Met hire baa
charge of ths singing in thapublic servi-
ces aad itia eacsllsat. The society is in
a flaw condition aaaasially aad spiritual.
|ly, with goad prospect* of continued
jmiV KM aad generous hands and

\ mm^tmmlm ?» sssViswas ,

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Regular Session?Message From the

Mayor Reports of Officers ? The

Main Sewer Extension-Unfinished
Business Ordinance Extending

Lob Angeles Street - Contracts
ADproved Reporta of Commit-
tees - Communications and Peti-
tions

Council nirtt iv regular Mulon at 2
p. M. yesterday, President Monro in tbe
chair.

Members present: Itilia le, Day,
French, Hammel, Hamilton, Johnson,
Lambie, McOarry, Miles, Niles, Sa-
blehl Schroeder, Wolfdtill.

Miuutea of r.14 I;m( meeting read
and approved.

Communication fro i Mayor Thoni,
notifying the Gouue Ithat he has re-
turned to the city and is ready to re-
sume his duties as Mayor, Piled.

REPORT* OK omCKRH.

Weekly report of City Auditor nf
balances in the several cityfunds. Re-
ferred to the Finance Committee.

The City Clerk reported tbat he has
isaued 809 liceuaea, amounting to $4,141,
for the month of March, fifty-seven of
whioh, amounting to $23:2.50, were re-
turned uncollected. Same reference.

Communication from tbe Clerk, noti-
fying the Council that It. A. Rising,
who purchased lot 18, block M|, at Ihe
recent sale of city lots, has not paid for
the same and asking what shall be done
withhis depot-it of $20.

Mr. Schroeder moved lhat the money
be paid into the City Treasury and that
the Clerk ba instructed to destroy the
deed. So ordered.

The City Tax Collector reported tbe
collection of $3,908.50 city licenses and
presented Treasurer's receipts for same,
less cumrnißnious. Referred to the Fi-
nance Committee.

Monthlyreport of the City Treasurer
for the month of March. Same refer-

Rttpnrt of Superintendent of Streets
of men employed by him during month
of March. Snme reference.

Weekly repoit of the Zanjero of work
dame on oity ditches, and asking an ap-
propriation of $437 50 for wngea due.
Same reference.

The City Assessor reported the col-
lec ion of $281.13 personal property tax
and presented Treasurer's receipts for
aame, leas commissions. Sam: reference.

Tho Chief of Police reported 191 ar-
rests for the mouth of March. Fines
collected, $567. Same reference.

Resignation of Ciias. M. Stephens, as
Assistant District Attorney. Ac-
cepted.

The Health Officer report-id thirty-
two deaths, nineteen males an I thirteen
females, for the month of March.
Daring tbe period there were
twenty-four births, fourteen males and
ten females. Filed.

Monthly report of the Pound Mas er.
Referred tj Finance Committee.

The City Surveyor presented revised
estimates of the cost uf grading streets.
Filed.

Regular monthly bill* read and re-
ferred to the Finance Cjmmittee.

Mr. Wolfskill moved that the matter
of the San Pedro street sewer extension
bo referred to the Sewer Committee and
the City Attorney to draw up a new con-
tract with the South Side Irrigation
Company changing the line of the pro-
posed extension from the Briswalter
property to San Pedro street, piovided
they deem such change advisable.
Adopted.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Ordinance defining the duties of Su-
perintendent of Streets. Adopted.

Mr. Niles moved tbat the City Sur-
veyor be instructed to close the atreet
proposed to bo opened by C. Prager.
Lost.

Mr. Schrofder moved tbat the dia-
gram of lots and streets of C. be
accepted. Carried.

Ordinance directing proceedings to be
taken for tbe opening and widening of
Los Angeles street from Areridin street
to the Plaza. Adopted.

The City Attorney reported the ap-
pointment of W. M. Graham as Assis-
tant City Attorney, vice Charles M.
Stephens, resigned. Continue.l.

Contract with W. J. Neely for laying
cement pipe on Olive street. Approved.

Contract with W. A. Frick for the
construction of the Wilmington aud
Jackson streets sewers. Approved.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.

The Board of Public Works presented
the following report:

Recommeud that protest of A. M.
Stephens and others against change of
grade nf Hillstreet, between Second and
Court House streets, bo filed. Ap-
proved.

In matter of repairs to Mission street,
recommend that tbe necessary steps be
taken to put same in gmd order, one-
half the expanse to be borne by the city.
Repairs ordered, the work to be done by
the chain-gang.

Recommend that petition of James
Reagan and others, for a change in the
official alignment of Los Angeles river,
be denied. Approved.

In matter of regrading Temple street,
recommend that no action be taken.
Approved.

Resolution ordering the grading aad
improvement of Court Honte street.
Adopted.

Resolution ordering tha grading aud
improvement of Aliso avenue and Aliao
avenue extenaion. Adopted.

Recommend that petition of Goo. A.
Howard and others, asking for the grad*
ing of the extension of Fort street, be-
tween 9th and 10th streets, bo referred
to tbe City Surveyor, with instructions
to report whether said extension will
prcduoe Fort atreet at the same width as
the original street, without an offset
from the exterior bounda.-ies of said
original street. So ordered.

Resolution of intention to grade
Twelfth street, from Main street '.o
Pearl street, in lieu of the former reso-
lution providing for grading said street
irom Olive to Pearl street. Adopted.

Recommend that petition of the Cen-
tral Railway Company, to mike certain
sliangea in the alignment of their track
on Main and Spring streets, be granted,
the work to be done under the .super-
vision of the Superintendent of streets.
Resolution granting said privilege adopt-
ed.

Recommend tbat an appropriation of
$290 be made and the money placed in
the hands of \V. Baesett, to assist the
sufferers hy the late Hoods on the oast
aide in turning the river into ita proper
channel. Disapproved, 4ayes; 7 noes.

Resolution of intention to grade Or*
ange street, from Pearl atreet to tbe east
boundary of lot 1, block 37, Hancock's
survey. Adopted.

Resolution establishing the grade of
Washington street, betweim San Pedro

and Main streets. Adopted.
Recommend that the Clerk ba in-

struoted to advertise a meeting of prop-
erty owners on Seventh street, west of
Pearl street, to ho held at the office of
the City Surveyor next Friday, at 4r.
M., to consider tha grading of aaid street.
So ordered.

Recommend that Thoe. Copley be paid
ITU) on account oi grading Bnrna Vista
street. So ordered.

that Sovsnseol street ho
sssstsssst tmm Cassia Bst. AlaaSssx a-ashm

street, and that said street he graveled
from said zanja to Main atreet. So or-
dered.

Mr. Hamilton moved that the Super-
intendent of Streets be instructed to
have the sidewalk repaired in front of
K. J. Baldwin s property on Spring
street. So ordered.

Ou motion, the Finance Committee
was instructed to act as a commission to
Hssosa damages for the opening of Main
street, ftnmwrly Bath street.

The Fiaauce Committee submitted the
following report:

Recommend that Fred C. McKenuie,
Deputy Assessor, be paid a salary of
$75 per month from March 27th, during
the pleasure of the Council. Approved.

Recommend that a warrant for $4,134

l»o drawn in favor of J. C. Viltalobus,
on account of money paid into the
Redemption fund by mistake. So ord-
ered.

Recommend that hereafter the labor-
ers hired to work on the streets be
allowed $2 per day. Approved.

In matter of bills of J. C. Tilleyand
others for work done by order of the
Health Officer in cleaniug Zanja No.
2, the Committee Ml for an itemized
bill giving the number of hours oach of
the men were employed. Adopted.

Recommend that, hereafter, when
zanjas require cleaning, the work be
done under the supervision of the
Zanjero, and that the abatement of
nuisances on streets, alleys, etc, be*
done under the supervision of the Sup
inteudent of Streets. Adopted.

Recommend that a warrant be drawn
in favor of N. P. Campbell for $4.15,
on Recount of erroneous assessment. So
ordered.

Also, that a warrant for $6 bo drawn
in favor of Geo. H. Nolton, ou same
account. So ordered.

Recommend that warrants be order-
ed drawn for payment of wages of men
employed in cleaning zaojaa, also, the
men employed by the Superintendent of
Streets. So ordered.

Billof J. C. McMenomy for $26.95
ordered paid.

Communication from Jones A Pike,

withdrawing all claims under the con-
tract awarded to theiu for sprinkling the
streets.

Mr. Lambie moved that they be re-
leased and tbat the contract be awarded
to the next lowest bidder.

Mr. Sabichi moved that the Super-
intendent of Streets be instiucted to
have the culvert over the Arroyo do los
Reyes, at the corner of Sixth and
Charity streets, repaired.

Adjourned until2.30 p. m. to-day.

COUNTY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Tha Business Opened ? Committed
Appointed and Work Begun.

The Teachers Institute of Los Angeles
county met yesterday morning at the
Assembly Hall of the Branch State Nor*
mal School, at 10.30 o'clock. County
Superintendent J. W. Hinton called the
meeting to order and made a short
speech, urgiug the importance of insti-
tute work and punctual attendance, and
spoke encouragingly of the progress of
the schools and school facilities.

The fallowing committee was then ap-
pointed on

PERMANENT OROAXIZATIOK:

J.N. Howes, L. D. Smith, C. O. Du-
bois, A. C. Bloomer, D. D. DeNure. At
the ctiling of the roll 145 teachers an-
swered the call. The committee report
ed lor officers of the institute, as fol-
lows:

For Prssideut, Snper intendent Hin-
ton; Vice-Presidents, L. D. Smith, Thos.
A. Saxton and Wm. M. McKadden.

Secretary. S. A Waldron; Assistant
Secretaries, Mr. J. D. Handsnker and
Miss Jessie Gibson. The committee also
recommended the appointment of a com-
mittee of five on resolutions and a com-
mittee on music, and that all teachers of
private schools inthe city and sojourn-
ing teachers bo eleoted honorary mem-
bers. The report of the committee was
accepted aud the committee discharged.

Mr. Waldron, having given acceptable
reasons for not being able to act as
secretary. Mr. J. H. P. Williams was
elected in his stead. Adjourned till 1
p. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Ths Institute was called to order by
Vice-President L. D. Smith. After music
and roll call. Prof. J. N. Hewes, Chair-
man of the CountyBoard of Education,
delivered the address of welcome.

Mrs. L. C. More read a paper on
"Practical Physiology," followed by a
discussion conducted mainly by Messrs.
Wells, Kearn, Bloomer, Handsaker,
Morton, L. D. Smith and Williams.

Mr. Ream introduced tbe following
resolution: "Resolved, that we respect-
fullyrequest the County Board of Edu-
cation to adopt a text book on the twin
evils of intoxicating liquors and tobacco
and make it a part of our course of
study.'' Adiscua-uon followed by Messrs.
Hughes. Hinton, Wells, Little, Wsl-
dron and McFadden.

The sense of the luatiinto appealing
to be opposed to the resolution, itwaa
withdrawn.

\u25a0 Superintendent Hinton reported the
appointment of the following

STASDIXO lOMMITTKXs:

On Resolutions?L. D. Smith, A. C.
Bloomer, E. T. Pierce, Thos. N. Wells

Lizzie Packard.
On Music?T. A. Wella, J. H. Mel-

lette, Miss Mary Witmer, F. F.. Little,
F. W. Guthrie, J. N. Hawes, F. R.
Sykes, Misses Florence Royoe, Jessie
Millard, Dora Milletto and Mrs. A. C.
Bloomer.

The subject of "liotany for Primary
and Grammar Schools" was the subject
of a paper read by Prof. J. C. Oliver.
The subject was discussed, by Messrs.
Heath. Hinton, Morton and Pc Pen-
oiler.

Mr. Little read a paper on "Manly
Culture."

During the esaays and discussion Mr,

Satton occupied tha chair. The Insti
tnte then adjourned to attend the

t'f\i nuns' SOCIAL

This meeting waa held in Nadeau Hall
and waa orowded with teaohera and iu-
vited guests, who seemed to have a feaat
of reason and anow of soul. In addi-
tion to social converse, the exercises con-
sisted of an overture by the American
Orchestra.

Reading, by Miss Hoggs- "How ha
Saved St. Miohaela."

Recitation, by Miaa Ludlum? "The
Miser."

Recitation, by Miss Agues Mp|«n -
"Briar Row."

Song, by Prof. J. B Fiako?"Tha
Curfew."

Recitation, by Miss Rosa Stannna?
"Absalom."

After music and charming refresh-
ments amid the odor of flowers and thestrains of music the dance ruled tilltha
early morning hours.

Tha Institute will meet at 0:30 thia
morning.

Challenge toN.G. Bauer

Wm, Muldoon, champion wrestler of
the world, offen to wafer $400 to *200
that he can throw Henry Q. Bauer, ol
Lee Angeles, tarn times within one hour,
Gnsoo-Roman rules to govern. As an
earnest olhis linserity Mr. Muldoon has
placed #400 inthe hands of the editor of
the Hntuu*to he oovered by ftfOO of
Mr. Bauer. Tiame and pleos ol match
tohssajreeat ape* was* shatter severs

COURT REPORTS

Supreme Court.

IN BAN*'.

Mom.ay, April 7, 1884.
Court met nt 10 a. m. for tho regular

Aprilsession.
Present: McKee, Acting Chief Justico.

presiding; MeKinstry J., Thornton J.,
Sharpstein J., Rom J., McCarthy, Clerk;
Finkler, Bailiff.

Acting Chief Justice McKee stated
that Chief Justice Morrison and Justice
Myri'-k would participate in the decis-
ion of can tea submitted.

9257 -City of Los Angeles vs. Wal-
dron On nnition of (Jodfrey for respond-
ent, ordered that cause bo submitted on
additional brief ou tile by respondent,
appellant la have 10 days to tileaddi-
tional brief in reply.

Admission of D. O. Patter?On mo-
tion of W. J. Curtis and presentation of
license, which entitled paid applicant to
practice ivall the courts of the State of
Tennessee and evidence of good moral
oharscter, ordered tbat D. G. Parker be
and ishereby admitted to practice as an
attorney and counselor in all tbe courts
of this State.

9429?Kruse vs. Chester?On motion
of Howard and filing of affidavit of H.
S. Dixon, attorney for appellant herein,
ordered that the Recorder of the county
ofKern produce before Department 2
of this Court, on Friday, April 11, 18S4,
Book five of Record of Deeds of said
county; further ordered, that aaid ap-
pellant pay costs of said production.

Application of Henry N. Galloway?

On motion of W. P. Gardiner and pre-
sentation of license from the Supreme
Court of the State of Ohio, and evidence
of good moral character, ordered that
Henry N. Galloway be and is hereby
admitted to practice as an attorney and
counselor in all the courts of this State.

9191?California S. R. R. Co. va.
Colton Land and WaterCo.?Argued by
Gibson for appellant, Waters for re-
spondent and submitted.

9200?Mound City Land and Water
Co, va. Slauson et al?Argued by Chap
man for appellant and Godfrey for
respondents and submitted.

9428?Sawyer vr. Sargent?Motion of
respondent for leave to procure tbe
authentication by the Judge of the
lower conrt of the statement on motion
for a new trial. Ordered assigned to
Department One.

9244? Lytle Creek Water Co. vs. Per-
dean et at ? Argued by Waters for
appellant, Sattorwhite for respondent
and submitted. *Exparte Benjamin on Habeas Corpus
?Argued by Willis for petitioner,
Satterwhite for respondent and sub-
mitted.

9478? County of Los Angeles vs. City
of Los Angelea.

9479? County of Los Angelea vs.
Morgan?On motion of White for ap-
pellant, ordered that oausea stand aub-
m itted bt fore the court inbane.

9206?County of San Diego vs. Cali-
fornia Southern Railroad Company.

8916-Weirvs. Vail?Continued until
Tuesday, AprilSth, 1884.

Admission of David E. Collier?On
motion of J. D. Bicknell and presenta-
tion of affidavit of admission to practice
in the Supreme Court of the Territory
of Colorado and evidence of good moral
character, ordered that David E. Collier
be and is hereby admitted to practice
as an attorney and counselor in all of
the courts of this State.

Adjourned until 10 a. m. to-morrow.

Superior Court Smith, J.
Monday, April7.

Estate of M. A. Cobter, deceased?
Levina Cobler appointed administratrix.
Bond $200.

Estate of P. A. Ramirez, deceased?
Ordered that the administrator render
an account withinfive days.

Guardianship of J. A. de Lopez et al,
minora?J. Lopez appointed guardian.
Bond $1500 to each minor.

Eatate of Jose Lopez, deceased?G. H.
Lopez appointed general guardian of
minora upon filing bond this day in the
matter ofguardianship.

Brodrick vs. Van Ness et al.?Set for
May Ist at 10 a. H.

Eatate of J. C. Hazlett, an insane-
Continued untilApril 10th, at 10 a. h.

Yorba va. Hartwell?Motion to strike
out amended complaint continued uutil
April 15th, to answer.

In the matter of the insanity of Clark
? Discharged.

Perry, Woodworth & Co., va. Brain-
erd?Defendants,allowed ten days fur-
ther time to prepare, and serve amend-
ments to plaintiffs proposed statement
on motion for a new trial.

Estate of L. H. Stein, deceased-
Petition for decree setting apart home-
atead for use of family, heard and
granted.

HOWARD, J.

William Isaac Stevens, a native of
New Brunswick, naturalized.

Brown vs. Brown?Continued until
to-morrow at 10 a. m.

In the matter of G.A. Vignolo vb. his
creditors?Examination of debtor under
oath, set for hearing April 10, at 10 a.m.

Alexander Olaen, a native of Sweden,
naturalized.

Board of Supervisors.

Monday, April7th.
Board met to-day inadjourned session.

FnllBoard and the Clerk present.
The minutes of the previous meeting

were read and approved.
In the matter of printing blanks for

the comity. Awanted to Francisco,
Caystilr, Mathes 4 Otis.

Iv the matter of furnishing blank
books for the couuty. Awarded to R.
W. Pn.lham. BoudsriKed ut $500.

On ne tion of Supervisor Giroux,
Thomas \\'. Sampson is hereby appointed
pound keeper at Santa Mouica during
the pleasure of the Board.

In the mntter of the application of W.
ii. KerckhoiT for a wharf franchiae.
Referred to the DistrictAttorney,

In tbe matter of issuance of bondaf or
the new Hope school district?Bonds
ordered issued in accordance with pe-
tition of school truatees.

In the matter of the application of
Jtstioe of tho Peace for Soledad town-
ship?On motion of Superviser Giroux,
R. S. Day is bereay appointed Justice of
tbe Peace, to reside at Lancaster station.

In the matter of issuance of bonds of
Wilson pchool district?Referred to the
District Attorney.

Iv the matter in the petition of Wm.
Dryden, et al?Referred tp Supervisor
Waldron.

Petition of W. D. McCluro, et al?
Referred back to petitioners, as no bond
accompanies same.

In the matter ef petition of C. B.
Richardson, et al., in regard to San
Fernando toll road?Referred to Super-
visor Giroux.

In the matter of tho Petition of H. M.
Johnson for the extension of Wood Ave-
nue? Referred to the District Attorney.

In the matter of refunding taxes-

Denied.
In the matter of change iv the Sauta

Anna road?Denied.
Master of refunding the taxes of C. D.

Brown?Statute of limitations debars the
claim.

Ia the matter of dividing the Azusa
water district?Withdrawn.

In the matter of bounty for ooyote
scalps?Placed on file, no provision
havingbeen made in tax levy for thia
purpose, this Board can make no pro-
vision for the same.

Petition of Mrs. R. S. Page?Referred
to Supervisors Prager and Reiohard.

Petition of M. Kramer?Referred to
the District Attorney.

Reports ol officers read and ordered
entered inths report book.

In the matter of the petition for Old
San Bernardino road, referred to Super-
visor Reichard.

A. IN. Gray presented his resignation
as Constable of Los Nietos township.
Accepted and L. W. Robinson was ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy.

The voting precinct ol Sen Pedro was
established, un motion ol Supervisor
Waldron, with ths aesne boundaries as
ths San Pedro sehoot district

Adjonrned untilto-morrow at 10 a. v.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

VALUABLEMKDtCIXE.

Dr. W. H. Parmelee, Toledo, Ohio,
says: "Ihave proscribed the acid' ina
large vnrtere of disteiii, and have been
saapiy laeisii I thatitia a Taiaeeie aaaaV

THE CHILDS OPERA HOUSE.
Tbe Proper Name for the New Tern

pie of Theepls.

Mr. Editor: Your issuo of Sunday
gives the information tbat Mr. O. W.
Child* has decided to name hia new
Thespian temple uTfce Los Angeles
Theatre." There can be no doubt tbat
his fellow citirens would join nnanim >u«-
ly iv au earnest protest agaiuot this,
We admire Mr. Chi Us' modesty, but tho
right name, tbe name that suggests Ittslf
to evory one, is "Childs' Opera House.'
If left to a voto of the people of this city
ami comity, there would not be a dis-
senting voice. We all know that Mr.
Childs has given to the people this beau-
tiful and much needed temple, and I
think we should show our gratitude and
appreciation by calling a meeting and
appointing a committee to wait on Mr.
Childs and ask him to allow hi*country-
men to name tbat structure "Childa'
Opera House," go as to make it at ouce
a memorial of him and a testimonial of
our thanks. F.

Los Angeles, April7th.

Sullivan Slogged.

Allthe Sullivans of tke shoe business
knocked oat on the first round; ladies 1
kid fox button ahoes, $1.75, st

Lewis Bros.

French Social Club.

A French social club was organized
Sunday, with the view of uniting the
best elements of the French population
of this city, and preventing the action
of intriguers who have in the past pre
tended to be its leaders, and used thia
auppoaed influence to receive financial
support from either and sometimes both
the political parties. The French club
does not pledge ita membera upon any
political or religious question, but will
antagonize, any ticket or individual can-
didate whowillattempt to introduce the
"sack" among the French citizens. O.
d' Artois ia the Preaident and A. Char
ruau the Secretary of thia new organiza-
tion.

Postoffice Burglarised.

The postoffico at Pasadena waa burg-
larized on Sunday night. An old-fash-
ioned safe was chopped open in ths rear
with an ax, and a hole made through
to the cash, about a thousand dollara of
whi'-li was taken out and three hundred
spilled on the floor. Part of the money
belonged to Dr. Radabangh, part to Miss
Stone, and the rest to the postmaster.
Anattempt was first made to break the
safe of Goldman, the jeweler, in the
same room, but that was abandoned and
the old fire-proof safe was chopped open
in the early morning, bat the thieves
were frightened away in such haste as to
leave the plunder in part behind, scat-
tered over the floor.

Our Slogging Match.

Mul.loons of the business nowhere;
hers is a clean knock out; ladies' curacoe
kid button shoes, #2.23, at

Lewis Bros.

Meeting of Presbytery.

Tho Presbytery of Sen Francisoo will
hold a meeting at the First Presbyterian
Church, on the corner of Fort and Sec-
ond streets. Allthe Presbyterian min-
isters in the State are welcome to these
gatherings.

FOR lame back, side or chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Sold by C. F. Heinzeman, 122 North
Mainstreet.

TryIt.
"Ilike itbetter than any remedy I

have ever nsed, because it leaves my
bowels in better condition," is the re-
mark made by every one when referring
to Syrup of Figs. That is one of the
principal reasons why Syrup of Figs is
taking the place of all the liver medi-
cines and nauseous cathartics heretofore
used. Try it. C. F. Heinzeman is the
agent for Los Angeles.

CATARRH CORED, health and
sweet breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal lv*
jector free. Sold by C. F. Heinzeman
122 NorthMain street

Excursions.

The excursions that are coming to
Los Angelea every few days are bring-
ing a great many very wealthy people
here te locate and make permanent
homes in Los Angeles or surrounding
country. On arriving they ore alt
anxious to see onr beautiful city and
country, and among the good and beauti-
ful things they are tint to discover is the
famous TansiUs Punch 5 cent cigar, sold
at the P. 0. Cigar store

SHILOH'S eOUOH and Consumption
Cure issold by us on a guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by C. F.
Heiuzeman, 122 North Main street.

WILLYOU BUFFER withDyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vital-
izer is guaranteed too ure you. Sold by
C. F. Heinzeman, 122 North Maiu street.

Wellington Ooal.

Theattention of consumers of coal is
called to tho superiority and economy of
this coal as fuel as against any other?
either coal or wood?for sale in this
market. It is specially recommended
for house uses, burning up to a clear,
white ash and leaving no refuse or soot.
For steam purposes ithas no equal. Tbe
undersigned is prepared to sell this coal
in carload lots and upwards from his
coal bunkers at Wilmington, or ships
when discharging, delivered at any sta-
tion on the line of the Southern Pacific
Railroad. To be had at all the retail
coal yards in this city.

Walter S. Maxwell.
Wholesale Dealer, No. 10 Court street.

febl2tf

THAT HACKINGCOUGH can be so
quickly cured by Shitoh's Care. Ws
guarantee it. Sold by C. F. Heinzeman,
1*22 North Main street.

To the Public.

I would respectfully inform the public
that I am now prepared to do all kinds of
artistic decorating inthe most exquisite
style, at the lowest terms. Headquar-
ters and parlor with Raphael 4 Schleein-
ger, 15 North Mainstreet, wliere can be
seen the finest, best and largest stock of
wall papers and decorations m Southern
California.

Yoursrespectfully,
mhl3-tf J. Habkv Cox las.

SHILOH'S VITALIZERis what you
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
Dizainess and all symptoms of Dyspep-
sia. Price 50 and 75 cents per bottle.
Sold by C. P. Heiaaeman, 122 North
Main street.

Portland Cement.

My own importation: direct from
Loudon ex-ship Blengfol. For sale in
lots to suit. Special rates given for
large quantities.

Walter S. Maxwill,
sIS-3m

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH aod
Bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure. Sold by C. X, Heinse-
man, 122 North Main street.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS made misera-
ble by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Cure is the remedy for yon. Sold by C
F. Heinsemon, 123 North Main street
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COULTER'S COXVMM.

SPRING GO0D&

Hi F. COULTER

Has received his NEW

SPRING DRESS GOODS
from New York City, com-

prising the new stylish
shades in

Baton Cloths,
Triootinea,

Billiard Cloths.
Barry Suitings,

Joram Suitings,

Keenely Suitings,
Combination Block and

Plaid Suitings,
These goo Is are of the finest
textures and superb in col-
orings, Fresh and Nobby.

You will no doubt be pleased
with selections. Don't fail
to see these goods.

VELVETS

Are to he worn more this
Spring than usual. We have
prepared for the demand by
a careful selection. You will
certainly not fail to appre-
ciate low prices and Good
Goods. We direct your at-

tention to OUR EXTRA
WIDTHS in Plain and Bro-
cade Black Velvets.

NEW BLACK SILKS.

We know we can please
in these Goods. Our stock
has been pronounced by
competent judges to be the
best in the City. Don't buy
until you call and see ours.

NEW GLOVES

Fresh from New York jNew
Colored Silk Gloves, New
Black, Colored and "Black"
Lisle Gloves. New SILK
MITTS.

NEW KMIJROIDERIES.
A* large and fresh stock

of these beautiful Goods
just received. Many pretty

and handsome designs of
the very latest styles; if you
appreciate the beautiful you
will be satisfied.

LOS ANGELES, BLANK-
ETS and FLANNELS

FRESH from the LOOMS
of the MILLS in this CITY,

made of Pure Wool only.
Call and see these durable
and handsome goods.

We invite the Ladies to

call and see our New York
Goods before the assort-

? inent is broken.
The SAMELOW PRICKS

THAT HAVE CHARAC-
TERIZED OUR HOUSE

HERETOFORE SHALL
RULE.

SPECIAL NOTICE
To GENTLEMEN.

SPRING SAMPLES lor
GENTS TAILOR - MADE
SUITS JUST RECEIVED
from BROWING, KING &
Co., successors to Devlin &
Co., NEW YORK.

Fit and finish guaranteed.
Call and see them.

Try the "COULTER
SHIRT."

Yours Respectfully,

B.F. COULTER,

236 &23aN. Main Street

BAKER BLOCK.

TO THE PUBLIC :
We h»re this d*y reduced tb« utli-Mon th*

following.
STRICTLY CASH.

Si. Louki LmVd (Col.ier brkitd) *rV«O
>*-

CWt
OermfcnU 1-ead te,«6 per c-wt
Boils*. Linerd Oil, etrictly pure, in

5 ts>l)on iioi It\e jn-r tpl
Hotted Linieed oil. strictlypun, in

\*mm thai, J> afftlloa* |Bier na.1Raw Linseed Oil,ntficU}pun, in t

Kullontmnn TOy p*w
Raw Unseed Oil, strictly .-mt-. tn

m%9*Uktlb gaaUflp OU 7ftC |>er jpal
Kaatent Turpentine, in ."> ir»l can* ..50*) p*vr gal
rtaw-thtrii Tiin*t,tttui*.', in !«?» tha.ii 5

vmlkuicwtis ."sic p*r gr&J
Pf\ L'olt'm, Yellow Ochre, Vtjnvtmri

Had. HrirMstWß. *er»ii.. (UlaomlHe
an*! > pef Ik
We lure) retluol tlw prief* <>n tMH**v

Oaiatf, Wall isper, eW. W« atattN your kind
order

Votira rv«|»th'tfiillv,
KaphMrl et Krhlfsinitrr.

is S hUlu st
,

1.. ti.«w, >'»t

Lo* Aj»r*»«*.Aprila, US* tl

S2SO
fur*MUslTlhs*. two hhsaha Ms Dusssy
a»*aaa r*ss«rtl«ss»» «aaa*re ot

mm

Notice to urwUtora.

Iv the Superior Court of the County
of Lee Angeles, gut. of California. 'Intk.utkiol«? ak» «l t'MtnX Work.

Notioe « hereby etran by the uad.reWnert, mi.mtnlstrator ol the «*UI*otWalter B. Workman,
<tn*«**rl, to the crtSltor* 01, aaaaypeeaeiw
h>vla« claim. *etuiistth. a*iu,l«i*»»d.toe*hiWt
ihom with th* nuiiieaiT.<akn wnhtn ton
mo.iths .Iter th. art iiabHiasls* el tato noUn<,
to th* mid tilMl.aUaalill U M* reneWiKr.
N. W. corner ot HUrwith ud Vein itrwu, I*
the dty al Les Iamiss, ooaaty el law Aiuc.l..,
ttete e«Saia>*mhi.

\u25a0LUAJI h, wormian,
Ail»l**Ms»***<ilthaom?m mt WaMet B. W0...

NEW TO-DAY.

SIECELfIs HATTER I

WHITE .^gajpMpjpjßJpjJJjL
i \u25a0 Hmjm. a

' Ih H
\u25a0Ik

\u25a0ROWM FRENCH PALM.

IVtes Mr Irtra *110 to <tS.OO. .coonlinir tociusllt.v ol braid.

STRAW HATS I
We are showing the most complete lines of elegant Straw flit-, and oar

Hat Department is simply crowded with all tho latest and nobbiest styles of

SOFT AND STIFF HATS,
Our purchases for this season inStraw Hat*being upward of'four hundred dozen.

SIEGELthe HATTER,
Cor. Main and Commercial sts.

nov24 6m
WM. LACY, J L VIERECK, B. HUTCHINSON,

President. Vice-President sttd Manager. .Secretary and Treasurer

CAPITAL STOCK, 1100,000.

Lacy & Viereck Hardware Company,

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware,
JOBBERS IN TIN PLATE, SHEET IRON, CAS PIPE, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF WELL AND WATER PIPE.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

ST. LOUIS BBWBR PIPE.

Nos, 119 and 121 North lm Angeles Street,
LOS ANQELEB, CALIFORNIA.

mTW*»re propnrcil to ilofirst-class Tinnsre'and Plumbers' Job Work. apltf-

FOR FINEST LINES
ASTD

Latest Styles at Most Reasonable Pricrz
(iO TO >

BABY SHOES. BABY SHOES.
No. 54 .NORTH SPRIV4. STREET. fcbB-3m

Have tb ey got here ?
Well, I should smile f

Come right in and see them;
Such Suits you never saw

Such Pants before were never seen.

Things of joyfor man auil boy; of rare, unequalled beauty. Such a stock waa
nerer before offered.

Boys' Suits. Roys' Odd Pants, Beys' Wool Waists,

Juat got here; more corning; all under tho old rule?Square
Dealing, One Price, Money refunded if purchases are
not satisfactory.

Boston One Price Clothing House,
13 NADEAU BLOCK.

OPf NSIX DAYS IH THI WCIK. mi em EVENMCS BY ELECTRICITY

FOR SALET
323 LOTS, as Follows: 'IN THE PARK TRACT.

Thirty-three lots fronting on Temple street, 4510ts
on Beaudry avenue, 32 lots on Pearl street, 55 lots on
Canal and Reservoir streets, 20 lots on Custer avenue, 18
lots on Centenial avenue, 10 lots on Crescent avenue, 18 ~M
lots on Montreal street, 26 lots on Court street and io,
lots on Diamond street.

In the Ocean View Tract, 7 lots on Omaha street
and 10 lots on Illinois street, and 30 lots in the West
Rosas Tract.

?

To all I say, new and old friends, mechanics, merchants, capitalists ssseV ?bankers, do not tail to secure for yourselves ihe advantage otpurchasing
more lots on the. beautiful nill», ventral lylocated, bet *?«??:. Diamond stiiisWaassTjlf
Canal and Reservoir streets, while you can buy them at lii*thand at ooa>fcsjlfV^|
their value. |This year a flood, dt-stroying the homes oi irom forty to fifty families saw* '.-m-l
damaging other property to the amount of S*JOO,OOO, has demonstrated beyond pr* S '\u25a0\u25a0
adventure the fact that the low lands are not suitable for residences.

The great munb< rnf new bouses dmly Ivioijbuilt on the bilU west of Vain m
street well shows that the people realize the advantages of a home on tbe hills. m

The drawhai k heretofore Ims Invn the Ind; of n street railroad, but this is ,S
soon to be remediea by the Temple and Diamond Street Railroad, leading to tha 5|
Yonng Ladies' Seminary, finally to cost $90,000, ard passing through the streets *M
on many of there lots are located.

MIND YOU. »H««t of these lots are within from live to teu minutes'
Walk IVJin the Court House, aud none further than fifteen.

mh£Btl New High atreet, at end of Sonora street, opposite Pico lions*.

Administratrix's dalo ofRatal
Estate.

In tha Superior Court of tha County
of Loa Angelea, State of California,

Inth. U.lt.rot ih.&<«t. ol Bohert KlU.it.-

Notice n h*T.t'Vuit.ii ih.llnpurMMtie*olmi

efO»ror*»l«i>f th, *i!t<er)ort'oert olthe Omnlj ot
1..» li *t.k- .1 rtUilornl*,ntmmm om th*

-I, lv th. ui.iu-r.yifc.
mtmtt ** u..Url Ml., ilium, I. th* *a>
>Wn*rn»u tl«* wl*|iiil.»r*trlsat rnmmt i.lif.
will .oU at 1.11...1. Ml*, t* the ahjaam.
biOilcr, lor own in xolil eula ot th. I'nttai
ShttM. mm* .ul.j?t to ...nltruMUon hj sat*

...ni « t .11. t miNiitr. trail, its*.
WM. tittinrtfbl. title :i.n r.-t or nkkol <aa<
\u25a0U»n ml!..tkwr<*nl.»t U"limy "1 d««*h,

?ii.l .11 the rhthl. tl*;. .~1 rnWrtss that Bat
?\u25a0laUhlio.i' ..i.i. I of ah 11
?to. .ii sad 'til thai >»rt»ln ha, wm?
ot pansl "I >*ivl '>\u25a0"- '?"<'* "taste t.
lh*rit»*ii.lt'*«»'> ' M-*rlt«.sta«* el twa
lortu*.biramtai »nJ .l«.rnsJ mm Mk**,to »ll
Imt 1 ot Wee* lU4, ' hsthmiclr*** ererid <#sr.
bra ol au.' t'*** I*"e»fn o* eaeaaa*.

lam taa* >wofan la orttta* .ol h**M*tv«lmt
aa>Ut». bmton om, ot tmtm om* mtrntmmt p.Ml
SataTol ths ik*Us,.t the ute* ?* WTtaill »
Was*, »» llr.«e*t **"*0»**J*9 <* tse
angels*


